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MOUNT JOY BOROUGH.

Happenings of the Week Told in a Brief

Yet Interesting Manner.

D. F. Gable will erect a store build-

ing on North Barbara street.

Walter Kreiner and family of Lan-

caster, spent Sunday in town.

#® Edgar Martin of Lancaster, made a
plasant call at this office on Monday.

The social party in the Mount Joy

Hall was well attended on Saturday

evening.

Samuel Mateer quit his job at the
Grey Iron Works and is working at

Rollman’s,

Sarah Shrader was attacked with ver-
tigo on Friday but at this writing is

improving.

H. 8. Newcomer will have another

sale of wagons and implements on Sat-

urday, March 29.

Rov. A. R. King was re-appointed

pastor of the Evangelical church by the

‘conference on Tnesday.

Nathan Shank on New Haven street
is prepared to accommodate boarders at

very reasonable charges.

The cellar wall at Silas Stoner’s resi-
dence on \iarietta street was under-

mined and on Friday it caved in.

The Landis Coach Works built the
mail delivery wagons for Messrs. Evans
¢nd Hoffer who are the carriers for
the routes from this borough

J. N. Stauffer, who lives in one of

E. F. Baker's houses on New Haven
street, will move into Widow Wolge-

muth’s house on North Barbara street,

April 1st.

Ourlocal lumber dealers e.ch have
under consideration a bid for supply-

ing the material for the large barn of
Mrs. Hoffman to take the place of the
one recently destroyed by fire.

The breast at Horst’s mill was washed

away as was also the one at Snyder's

mill but the one at the Borough Water
Works stood the ‘blunt’ and Borough

Council may well feel proud of it.

John H. Dierolf appeared before
Court and stated that allegations con-
cerning his violation of the law was

untrue. He provedthat his place was

properly conducted, and the license

was granted.

Alois Bube is enlarging the
at his brewery for the purpose of instal-

ling larger hogsheads, which the steady

expansion of his bsiness demands. He

was in Philadelphia on Thursday on

business in this connection.

On Monday we were favored by a

remittance from C/ N. Gerber who

paid his subscription a year and a half

in advance thus winning the blue rib-
Sea cash advance’ subscribers
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THE WEE
Happenings at Rheems Station.

J. G. Entérline,is recovering from

a long spell on sickness.

Phares Landis, bought two horses
of II. K. Alwine on Saturday.

Isaac Groff is digging a ditch

from his house to the pike for drain-

ing the water out of his cellar.

Millard Weaver, of Pleasant Iill,

purchased a fine driving horse from

Albert Hahn near Elizabethtown.

Harry K. Heisey, a resident of
this place, returned home from Ebby-

stone where he had a position with

B. B. Gonder, contractor.

Irvin Fridy, oldest son of Amos

Fridy, who is employed as machin-
ist in York, returned home last

FLORIN,

MANY LOCAL NOTES.

What Transpired in Our Busy Village

Since the Last Issue.

H. B. Musser is about again.

Harold Buller is aiding his father at

painting.

Rudolph Mark of Palmyra visited in
town on Sunday.

J. H, Menaugh of Philadelphia,
home with his family.

Ed. (ish and wife of Elizabethtown,

were here on Sunday.

Joe McGarvey is working for J. R.
(irissinger at JZount Joy.

James Schlegelmilch of Wrightsville

was in town on Monday.

H. B. Lutz and wife of Harrisburg,

were in town on Sunday.

is

 Wednesday with a stiff arm, caused

by vaccination.

Amos Mumma, first noticed a

sink hole twenty feet deep along

the railroad tracks east of this place
on Sunday. The Middletown wreck

ing crew made the necessay repairs.

Tuesday E. II. Hirsh and William

Erisman removed the wind wheel
and tore down the tower for John

E. Garber. They reported ita se-

vere task for two men while the

storm was raging.

E. S. Heisey narrowly escaped

being drowned in Conoy creek last

Thursday afternoon. The whole
team was taken through under-

neath the bridge at Christ Gish’s,
All landed safely on shore a short

distance below the brideg.

Wednesday William Evans of

this place received a letter from his
son Ephraim who went th the Philip-

pine Islands as a soldier. It was

very near a yearsince they received
the last letter and had given up

all hopes for him yet living.

W. L. Heiseyreceived one of the |
largest cars loaded with Bituminous

voal ever received at this place, it
being a 100,000 capacity steel car.
He is busy delivering coal to Reist

& Nissley’s creamerynearthis place
regardless of the condition of roads

and weather,

Elmer Witmer, aged about 15

years, residing on the Shank farm
in West Donegal, had his left arm

broken yesterday morning while

currying a horse. The horse squeez
ed him against a wall with the result

as aboye stated. Dr. Blough was
summoned and dressed the injuries.

Milton Grove

Boston has 15 churches which are

maintained by colored people.

The quarrymen at Meckley’s quar-

ry will resume work next week.

Mount Joy township officers are
all Republicans except three election
inspectors.

Amos Good moved last Thursday
into the house recently occupied

by Jessie Harbold.

Mrs. Cyrus Heisey is improving

very fast and we are sure that the

people are glad to hearit.

Public roads are in a daugerous

condition for night traveling on
account of many washouts.

The people of town and vicinity

are trying to organize a creamery.
A meeting was held last night for
that purpose.

Andrew Fry, this place, has rent-
ed the Samuel Lehman farm, near
the Hill church, and will occupy

the same in a few weeks.

Dr. W. B. Thome, was on Tues-

day summoned to Baltimore to
yisit his son, who was seriously in-
jured. Dr. Thome took the train
from this place.

Miss Sarah Moyer, formely em-

ployed by Samuel KE. Hoffman near
town has entered upon her dutis as
house-keeper for Daniel Kramer,
baggage master, for the P. R. R.
Co. at Mount Joy.

Frank White, who had be:n em-

ployed for the past three months on

the farm of Amos Shearer, near

Breneman’s school house, is now at
home with his parents, preparatory
to enter upon his duties for next
Summer. 

A son John is the latest addition to
the family of Joe McGarvey.

Dennis Barnhart captured a skunk
at Jacob Newcomer’s on Monday.

Annie Deyer returned to town after
a several months stay at Mount Joy.

John Roads is the apprentice baker
at S. S. Gingrich’s since last Tuesday.

Harold Buller had the misfortune of

losing a silver dollar on Tuesday even-

ing.

Mrs, Erclin Buller visited her daught
er Mrs. Jacob Stokes at Lancaster this
week.

O. K. Snyder found a key and chain
Owner can have same by calling on

him.

daughter of

ill at her

Beulah, the 4-year old

Jacob Loraw and wife,
home.

Charles Nissley has secured employ

ment in Hager’s store at Lancaster as

cash boy.

is

Fine imported planting potatoes at

$1.25 a bu. Call and see them. Jno.
E. Longenecker.

Philip Frank’s sale of farm stock on
the Good farm was postponeduntil the

coming Friday.

Do you appreciate good and cheap

job printing ? If you do, this office is

the place to get it.

Watches and clocks repaired prompt-

ly by Harry Peopple, Mount Joy, and

all work guaranteed

For sale—An old walnut bed room

suite in good condition. Apply to Mis.

Anna Myers, Mount Joy, Pa.

William: Winters will leave next Tues

day for Pittsburg, where he has secured

employment as a book-keeper.

Elmer Schlegelmilch is no more

working for E. L, Nissley as he has se-
cured employment with Jacob Snyder.

John Kautz and wifeand Frank Nis-

sley, wife and two children of Maytown

took dinner at Metzroth’s on Sunday.

Mrs. Wertz returned home after
spending three weeks at Mount Joy

with her daughter Mrs. Amaziah Good.

Mrs. Amos Hambright and daughter

Irene, have gone to Bachmanville, for

a three week's visit to the former's

parents.

‘If we only had the trolleys’ was ut-

tered many times since the pike is so

muddy.

Prof M. J. Brecht visited the Wash-

ington Grammar and Primary schools
this week.

Harry Dietrich of Palyra, has se-

cured a job at the Grey Iron at Mount

Joy. He is staying at Fd. Reider’s.

David Barnhart and Henry Flowers

delivered their tobacco in this place.

It was loaded on a car and shipped to

Petersburg.

A. B. Eicherly left town for the Blue

mountains in Lebanon county, I:st

Tuesday, and on account of the deep

snow onlyreturned on Morday.

Chas. Bishop, Walter Hostetter, Vic-

tor Halderan, Gabriel Easton, Chas.

Carson and Elvin Baker were at Wrights

ville on Sunday viewing the river.

Mrs. Martha Greenleaf of Rowenna,

while here attending the funeral of Ivan

Wallick was taken sick and is now ly-

ing at the home of William McGarvey
with pleurisy.

A large rock rolled into the cut east

of here on Sunday night and wasslight-

ly struck by a passenger train, break-

ing a step off. It was removed

Harry stoll’s repair gang.

by 

More Florin Items

G. C. Martin was on the sick list

last month.

William Schutte offers his

stand for sale or rent.

store

Lizzie Gantz left for Lancaster,

where she will remain for several

months,

The remaining stock of the Rack-
et store was shipped to Lewistown
on Friday.

David B. Landis

taking a course at
in the near future,

contemplates

some Normal

A ‘hot box’ caused a delay of 20

minutes to a mail train a short dis—
tance west of town on Saturday.

Any person needing a 2 or 4-horse |

wagon or a market wagon should
applyat once at this office. See ad.

The engine attached to Chicago
Limited broke an eccentric pin on

Wednesday and was detained oyer
an hour at this place.

I wish to inform the public that I

am prepared to make cane seating
for chairs at very reasonable prices.

Call on Aggie Zink, Mount Joy.

Jerome Yocum, the Manheim

pretzel baker, broke the tongue of

his wagon at Shumaker’s bridge on

Saturday and had to borrow one to
finish his journey.

We wish to call the attention of
our readers to the fact that J. M.

Erb of near Newtown,is ever ready

to sell good baled hay, product of
the Adams county farmers. Ile

sold 30 carloads since Christmas.

Mastersonville Mites

Thunderstorms in February are

an unsuul occurance, yet this

what this section experienced

Friday.

is

last

Walter Garner, of Elstonville,

on Monday entered upon his duties

as apprentice in the saddler shop of

E. S. Shonk.

John HH. Hostetter, at present oc-
cupying the S. S. Fasnacht farm on

Tuesday moved on his fath.1’s farm

near Kontana.

Master Lloyd Richard, of

Hiram Richard, on Thursday accid-

entally fell from a sofa and disloca-

s50n

ted his shoulder.

{eavyrains oflast week was the

cause of numerous washouts and des-

truction of bridges throughout the

countrydistricts.

The snowstorms of Wednesday
morning came as a surprise and

caught many of ourcitizens napp-

ing, especially those who had thought

Spring had set in in earnest.

The persons who were so enthusi-

astic to divide the township into
three supervior districts are rather
mum since the almost unanimous

yote against the proposition at the

last election.

The Misses Mary and Leah Shelty

moved into S. S. Gibble’s house, on

East Main street, on Tuseday, and

Mr. Clayt S. Brubaker, also on Tues-

day, moved from Back Run to his

father, Mr. Joseph W. Brubaker.
iti

Donegal Springs

Johu Martin is thr ough stripping

tobacco.

A. C. Rutherford was at Harris-

burg on Sunday.

William Walker was at Cumber-

land over Sunday.

Frank Spidel ‘moved on the farm

with David Hollenbaugh on Friday.

The recent rain and snow made

the country roads almost impassi-

bie.

About all the farmers have to do

at present is attend the numerous

sales.

Ephraim Shearer, tenant farmer
on one of Hon, "J. D. Cameron’s

farms, lost a fine steer. It left the

farm for fairer fields and pasture
about a month ago. Mr. Shearer
was notified by Office Wittick the
other day that a strange steer was!
on a farm below Columbia. Mr.

Shearer went down and saw it, but

lid not claim tke animal, as it did 

* General News of the Community.

The Columbia pipe mill to be will

cover 18 acres and cost $250,000

Mr. Hall of Kinderhook had his

gray horse killed by the trolley cars
at Marietta on Saturday night.

Herman E. Geib, of Masterson—

ville, and Lizzie S. Souders, of

Mout Joy, were granted a marriage

license.

Pev. S. H. Titzel of Cavetown,
Md., has a unanimous call to the

pastorate of Maytown Reformed
church.

A bank building will shortly be

erected by the directors of the Dea-

ver National Bank on the site now

oceupied by the post office.

The Post.naster General has issu—

ed a general order annoncing the in-

crease of pay of rural free delivery

mail carriers $100 per annum.

On Tuesday morning Mrs. Abram

Herr, residing a mill east of Eliza-
bethtown, fell down the stair steps

and broke an arm-and badly sprain-

ed her neck.

T'ormer Governor Robert FE:

Pattison has accepted the inviation

to deliver the oration at the dedicat-

ion of the monument to be erected

to the memory of Revolutionary

soldiers, at Ephrata.

Alexander Brown, a middle aged

colored man, whose home was in

Middletown, was killed shortly after

six o’clock on Friday evening on the

Pennsylvania railroad, a short dis-

tance east of Bambridge.

The ground hog believer contin—

ues to remind us that the little ani—

mal saw his shadow on Feb.2, hence

the weather we have since experi-

enced. And it will continuo until

the 17th inst. Theu an early Spring
is promised,

In Hayti a new species of tobacco

his been produced bycross fertiliz—

ation, which grows fromfive to seven

feet in height, bearing a leaf 25 in-

ches long by 15 in. width. Three or

even four cuttings can Le made from

one plant between November and

March.

David Brubaker of Mount Joy,
has taken charge of Nissley’s grist

mill, one mile north of that place,

successor to Abram Rider. This

is patronized by

Mr.

Brubaker is an experienced man at

wish

mill 1s one that

many farmers in that district.

the business and we all him

success.
i

The Manheim Sentinel Says:

For State Senator, Ezra Miller,

of Landisville, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Moses G. Miller of this bor-

ough. Ieis a of our

‘High school, and a prominent mem-
ber of the alumni, and is at present

successfully engaged in the coal and

umber business. Mr. Miller

for several years past taken an ac—
tive interest in Republican politics,

is well known throughout the coun-

ty and should he be nominated and

elected to the office to which he

now aspires he will baa credit both

to himself and the district he would

graduate

represent.
pn

Who Can Beat This?

In last week’s issue we noted two

old books which are owned by H.

Coble and wife at Elizabethtown.

Mrs. William Shires of Mount Joy

brought to this office German

hymn book printed by Christopher

Souer 1a 1764 and another printed

by J. F. Steinkopf in 1680 whichis

a German prayer book. The books
were both printed in Germany and
belonged to Mrs. Shire’s great-grand
mother Mrs. Apple Born and she

has them in her possession for the

past 30 years.

a
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Oyster Supper

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the

Trinity United Evang lical church,
at Mount Joy, will hold an oyster
supper in Mount Joy Hall, Friday
and Saturday evenings, March 14

and 15. Tickets 25 cents. Ice
cream and eake extra, Eg

2  not blend in color with his lost one.

has |
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Joint and Vicinity.

HenryZeiger delivered his tobac~
co to Landisville last week.

One of our farmers made applica-

tion for tobacco seed to the govern-

ment,

Reuben Stauffer and Jacob ITorst

were the guests of Harry Zeiger on

Sunday.

Harry ITossler is making ready to

move to his new home, which he

bought of Jacob Newcomer.

Never mind Joint will soon

a city, we havealready a gasworks

and all we want yet is a hotel.

The sale of Jacob Newcomer, was

well attended both Saturday and

Mondayand the stock sold for good
prices:

Allen Randolph Beard Zumbrum,

who was hired with Martin E.Shank,

west of here the past year, accepted

a similar position with Peter R.
Nissley on Monday.

— ————

Sporting Hill Items

The spelling bee at the Junction

on Saturday eveuing was well at-

tended.

The closing session of the Rapho

Teachers’ Institute was held in the

school house here on Saturday.

The heavy rain of last Friday

caused the Chiques to rise to such
proportions as has not been the case

in thirty years.

After the session of the Sunday

school on Sunday afternoon Rev.

Welsh, of Manheim, preached in the

Union church.

Miss Hillie, daughter of II. C.

Metzler, died at the County Hospit-

al on Saturday evening, aged twen-
ty years, 9 months and 5 days. The

funeral services were held the

Sporting Hill Union church Thurs—

day morning with interment in the

in

Kauffman cemetery.

You have good reason to fear an attack of

penumonia, when you have a severe cold, |

accompained by pains in the chest or in the |

back between the shoulders. Geta boitleo

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and use ifas

directed andit will prevent the threatened

Among the tens of thousaneés who

snd la-

attack.

have used this Remedy for colds

grippe, we haveyet to learn of a single case

that hasresulted in pneumonia, which shows

that this Remedyis a certain preventive of

S.that dangerous disease. For sale by J.

Carmany, Florin.
gemini

Better Buy Coal Now

It is possible that the price .of

hard coal will be affected by damn-

age done to mines by the recent

floods, on the ground that the sup-

ply will not equal the demand. A
reduction in price was planned to

gn into effect after April 1st, but it

may now be postponed.
Ths

Pneumonia Can be Prevent:d

This disease always results from a coldor

an attack of the grip and may be prevented

by the timely use of Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy. This remedy was extensively

used during the epidemies of la grippe of

the past few years, and not a single case

hasever been reported that did not recover

or that resulted in preumonia, which shows

it to be a certain preventivo of that danger-

Forsale by J. S. Carmany.
I

ous disease,

Our Sale Register.

Whensale bills are printed at this office,

we will insert a notice same as the follow-

ing, in the BULLETIN each week from the

time the bills are ordered until the sale,

FREE ofcharge : Send in your dates.

Friday, Mar. 14—At Union Square

horses, cows, bul's, heifers, hogs, elc.,

by E. S. Farver.

Wednesday, March r9—1In Florin,

horses, wagons, buggies, surrey, trott-

ing wagon, lot of new and second-hand

harness, etc., by A. B. Eicherly. J.

G. Beatty, auctioneer.

How to Cure the Grip

Remain quietly at home and take Cham-

berlain’s Cough Remedy as directed and a

quick recoveryis sure to follow. That rem

edy counteracts any tendencyof the gripto

result in pneumonia, which is really the

only serious danger. Among the tens of

thousands who have used it for the grip,

not one case has ever been reported that did

Forsale by J. 8. Carmany.
eran

Chronic Diarrhoea

Mr. C. B. Wingfield, of Fair Play, Mo.

who suffered from chronic dysentery for

thirty five years, says Chamberlain’s Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy did him

more good than any other medicine he had

For sale by J. 8. Carmany,

not recover.

ever used.

Florin,  

be
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Interesting Local News

E. 8S. Weaver, has a horse that has locks

| Jaw,

| Robert Menaugh quit his jobat Lancasaef
| andis home.

|. HarryStoll, had the kitchen at his dwell*

ing remodeled.

| Spencer Tbaugh, of Dowingtown, was in

town on Sunday.

Birt Fisher family,

were in town on Sunday.

| H. f

|

and of Lancaster,

G. Stacks, Lancaster, paid his

parents a visit on Sunday.

Jertha Kraybill, of Mount Joy, visited
her parents in town on Sunday.

J. 8. Carmany and wife, were at Laadig-

{ ville and Salunga, on Thursday.

William Able, has already started move-

ing minorarticles to the Florin Hotel.

Alice Eyer, of Philadelphia, was theg

guest of John Miller and wife on Sunday,

Monday was a political day at Lancaster;

and our leaders were all on deck from both

sides.

Rev. ( hannell, deliveredhis farewell ade

dress in the Methodist church in this place

on Sunday evening,

Peter Kraybill, was at Millersville, on

Friaayafternoonto visit his son who is a

student at the Normal school.

Jos. McGarvy sr. Benjman Mickey, and

Hiest Shelly started working at Nissley's

warehouse on Monday morning.

All Michael Myers, could say on Monday

evening when met by our reporter was

“Muddy Roads’ and his appearance proved

it.

Benjamin Musser’s horse frightened a

short distance east of town the other day,

became unmanageable, breaking the buggy

shafts.

Alphens Morton, ofthis place has a hen

that takes a notion at intervals to lay sever-

al large eggs and we were shown onerecent«

ly which measured 7)4 inches around it

lenthwise and 614 inches around the other

way.

A social gathering was held at the home

of Chas Good, on Saturday evening in hon

or of Florence Bailey and was fairly well

attended in spite of the inclement weather,

All present greatly enjoyed the excellent

banvuet.
AEerNes

For Girls,

Schoolgirls’ dresses are mostly made

witk Dbodices and not worn with

blouses. Belted bodices are preferred,

but those »ho do wear blouses mostly

bell sieeves hardly covering the elbow.

mhe frock here sketched is of gray

cashmere, with the middle of the front

of the skirt enriched with-a-cluster of
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A GRAY CASHMERE FROCK.

small plalts. The bodice opens in the

middle of the front on a plaited plas:

tron of white silk andis rounded out at

the neck and trimmed with two cash-

mere flounces bordered with white silk

The white silk collar band and siik

cuffs are ornamented with lace appli-

que, while the cashmere sleeves are

plaited and the belt is white silk.—

Philadelphia Ledger.
ere

Church Chronicle.

United Brethren Church—Preaching Sut

day morning at 10 a. m. Sunday School at

1.15p. m. Junior Endeavorat 6.30 p. m.

Prayer-meeting Thursday evening at 7.13

p- m. Rev. H. M. Miller, pastor. 
| Methodist Episcopal Church—Preaching

! every Sunday evening at 7 p. m. by the pas-

| tor and Rev. John Boehmon alternate eve

{nings. Epworth League at6 p m. Sab-

| bath School at 9 a. m., Amos Risser Super:

|intendent. Class meeting Sunday morning

at 10 a. m. Prayer-meeting Thursday 7 p.

m. Rev. Wayne Channell pastor, Rev.

| John I oehm assistant pastor.

|

Primary on Saturday

At the Pepublican Primary to be

| held Saturday afternoon, March 15,
| this district will nominate one sena-

ltor, three representatives and six
Go to the polls and ex-delegates.

| .
press your choice. 

suppleneént them vy \boleros, with clath


